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Between
The Lions
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Dear Frosh:
YOur college life started with a •

bang last night and for the next
few days you'll be bumped from
pillar to post so much you'll prob-
ably be wishing that you were
still the big hero at.Paoli..Prep or
whatever high.school you adcirriepl-
with your presenec for. four years.

. You'll be .shoved around' from
meeting to meeting, fraternity to
fraternity, told what to d 6 and
what is taboo, .what's good for
you and what-you'll get the day-
lights paddled out of you for (Don't
get us wrong girls, this is addressed
only to your male classmates. And
please be nice to them during this
trying 'period; they'll need all the
sympathy possible) until you'll be-
gin to like all the attention you
will be getting. And when that
happens you will have earned your
blue and white spurs as a 'true
Penn Stater.

As a rule this space is devoted
to digesting the Nittany Lion
sports, but we know from experi-
ence that even that matchless
thrill of watching your own college
football, team roll •over opponent
after-opponent (wishful thinking)
is secondary during hectic Fresh-
man Week. You will be. much too
busy starting your own important
game of college life .to .be bothered
with fifty sweating college .mates
being whipped into shape for a
gruelling football schedule. That
will come later.' •

We know• all this sounds like so
much .hot: air from someone who
has only three ygars jump on you
but there really isn't -a senior at
Penn,State. -who -would not :trade
places with any of YOU 1945'eit:
To us this is the greatest college

on the face of the earth and we
would like to see you get off to
a good start. above all.

And fellows, if you feel lost in
all this bedlam, and need • words
of advice, don't hesitate to call
on men who are here to help you.
From our great President Hetzel
down to the most -Insignificant
upperclassmen, all are ready to
steer•you right at the gun for your
long-awaited four year race.
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liamsport; Frank Dickel, tackle,
Frankfort; Dean Berry, tackle.
Beaver; William Boyd, end, Ta-
rentum; and Steve Shuey, guard,
Casanovia.
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Back To School At
FROMM'S

Since 1913 FROMM'S has prepared, months in advance,
for the very important event.
For almost three decades we have served the men of
State College and surroundingvicinity with high quality
Nationally.Advertised merehandise.
This year we offer you a NEW LAY-AWAY PLAN de-
signed to protect you from rising market conditions.
We invite you to come in and ask for details concerning
this plan.

SELECT YOUR FALL NEEDS NOW!
Use Our Easy Lay-Away Plan

Florsheim Shoes
Jarman Shoes
Weyenberg Shoes
Society Brand Suits
Clipper Craft Suits
Worsted Tex Suits

Jayson-Arrow Shirts
Aetna Shirts _
Wembley Ties

•

Coopers Underwear
Welgrum Sportswear '

Saks Shoes for Women

FROMM'S
"Select Today—Mo*nths to Pair

Opposite Old Main State College, Pe.

Not Bright Enough
would get only one-.fifth as
light as the sun gives, even
entire sky above the horizon
as brightly as the full moon.

Welcome 45
Here's A Tip On How- To Keep Your

Clothes Well-Groomed.
-

, Send them to F & F Cleaners
FOR MEN FOR WOMEN

2 or 3-Piece Suits 49c Plain Dresses 49c
Jacket 29c Two-Piece Dresses (We

- Trousers 2512 Formals 89c up
Top Coats (Light Weight)____49c Coats 49c
Tux 59c Skirts, Blouse and Sweaters___29e
Hats- 49c Scarves or Gloves 19c
Robes 1 49c Evening Wraps $1.50
Ties, each 8c ' Jacket Suits 59c
Reversibles 59c House Coats 59c up

CASH AND CARRY
& F.

204 S. Allen St. Cleaners and Dyers State College

Welcome Class of 1945 . • •

You will find here the facilities, Ihe resources, and the co-operation that you need if you
are to make the most of your-opportunity. We shall be very glad to welcome you as a new
depositor—or to continue to give our best attention to your interests if you are already
with us.

THE-'fIRST:NATIONAL BANK
OF STATE COLLEGE

MEMBER OFFEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

THE DAILY COLLEGIAN

Lion Harriers Base
HoPes, On Five Sin

Goffberg, Bourgerie
Called Dark Horses
With •, a tough schedule 'ahead

of them, Coach Chick Werner's •
cross-country, squad began infor-
mal practice last week.

An inexperienced learn will be-
thrown into The war against Man-
hattan,' Syracuse, NVIT, and Pitt,
four of the most,powerful harrier
contingents in the East. ,

• Five seniors will form the
backbone of the ,1941 edition of
the thin-clads. Bill Smith, lost
through graduation, will be missed
by the Nittany Lions. •

Rapid Bill showed his heels to
many oppents in his -three years of
jogging around the golf course for
the varsity, and is one of the all-
time greats in Blue and White
cross-country history.

Two of this year's seniors, Cap-
tain Alex Bourgerie, and Henri
Goffberg, haven't seen much ac-
tion in the past two years. Hamp-
ered by injuries for two seasons.,
the two are the dark horses of this
fall. " ,

The other three seniors, Norm
Gordon, Vern Kotz, and Pop Thiel,
were the only other lettermen
from last year.

-Curt Stone, Bob• Faloan, and
Bob Hazel, up from laSt year's
stellar. freshman team, .are counted
on to bolster up the varsity. Two
others from last .year's. yearlings.
Tink Candy and .Bill-Eppright are..
.not returning to the .College. •

Financial Report Shows
Decrease In AA Surplus

:5h0Wing.A4.1;496.56 drop. in sur-
pluS, as. compared with the 1940
balande, The 1941 .financial state-
ment of the College Athletic As-
sociltion has .been issued for the
fiscal year ending June 301.Total income for the year
amciunteaTto $166,316.01. Expendi-
tures totaled $162,409.82 for the
year, an increase of $7;561.37 over
1940. This advance is accounted
for by the•-increised cost of con-
ducting intercollegiate sports, par-
ticularly the National Collegiate
Boxing Tourney.

The -total-balance for the year
was $3,906.19, as compared with
the 1940 surplus of $5,402.75.

READ THE COLLEGIAN
CLASSIFIEDS
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Freshman Eleven
Looks Promising

Freshman football candidates
are making Marty McAndrews,
yearling coach, the happiest man
on the campus as they notify the
'45 mentor they will be on hand
for the opening practice of the
season.

"We'll have the rnost talented
group of freshman players since

-I first came here," McAndrews
chirped.

"The best part of it is that the
team will be taller than recent
teams and it'll„be heavier," he said.

Among the most outstanding
players will be Joe Cackovic, All-
State center from Steelton, Bob
Weitzel, All-State halfback froth
Shamokin, an&Jake Abrams, star
halfback from Jeanette.

Other standout players -in a
star-studded group will be Bob
Bacher, halfback, Westview;
Harry and Dave Alston, halfbacks,
Midland; Bob Hart, end, West
Nottingham Academy; Fred
Kreutter, guard, BrownsVille; and
'John Moody, fullback, Wilkins-
burg.

Leo Nobile, .guard, and Ray
Ulinski, fullback, are both from
Ambridge. Others will be John
Holosky, Center, Brownsville;
George Leglar, tackle; Monongo-
hela; Reed McCloskey, halfback,
Peddie; Paul Mayer, guard,


